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ABSTRACT To study whether or not wide-rang~ngpelagic predators should be affected by localized
changes in prey availability, interannual variab~lityin body fat condition index (assessed from girth
measurements) of minke whales Balaenoptera acutorostrata was analyzed in relation to their distribution, stomach-content mass and sea-ice extent during the austral summer in the Antarctic Ocean
between 130°E and 170°W. The research area comprised offshore, ice-edge and Ross Sea areas. Of the
3 years (1990/91. 1992/93 and 1994/95) included in the study, 1994/95 was a year of significantly poor
body fat condition compared with the other 2 years. The 1994/95 year was characterized by extensive
sea-ice conditions, covering the usually krill-rich slope region throughout the season. Since minke
whales were scarce and their stomach-content mass small in the ice-edge area during 1994/95, food
availability in the area during the season was considered to be poor as a result of the high sea-ice
extent. Antarctic krill Euphausja superba was regularly the dominant prey species throughout the survey area, although on the Ross Sea shelf E. crystallorophias was the codominant prey with E. superba.
The spatial distribution of body size and maturity of E. superba Indicated apparent unsuitability of the
Ross Sea area as a nursery and spawning ground for that species. The Ross Sea area was considered to
be a n area of low food supply throughout the study period, considering the lower level of stomach contents. Paradoxically, this area usually contained numerous minke whales, especially pregnant females.
In conclusion, minke whales appear to have been affected by considerable interannual variability in
food availability in the ice-edge area, i.e. potentially the most krill-rich area along their migratory
route.
KEY WORDS: Mlnke whale . Balaenoptera acutorostrata Feeding ecology . Body fat condition index
Antarctic krill . Euphausia superba . Sea ice - Ross Sea

INTRODUCTION

In t h e Antarctic O c e a n , p e n g u i n s , s e a l s a n d b a l e e n
w h a l e s d e p e n d substantially o n Antarctic krill Euphausia superba for food. Of t h e s e animals, l a n d - b a s e d
predators, s u c h as b r e e d i n g p e n g u i n s a n d fur seals, t h e
foraging r a n g e s of w h i c h a r e restricted to their b r e e d i n g colonies, h a v e b e e n s h o w n to h a v e their foraging
performance, b o d y condition a n d reproductive success
c h a n g e in relation to local krill availability ( e . g . Bengts o n 1988, Croxall e t al. 1988, W a t a n u k i e t al. 1993).
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T h e r e is, h o w e v e r , little information a v a i l a b l e o n this
m a t t e r i n t h e c a s e of p e l a g i c p r e d a t o r s , s u c h a s w h a l e s ,
a l t h o u g h s p e c u l a t i o n exists t h a t t h e y w o u l d b e l e s s
affected by localized c h a n g e s in food availability
b e c a u s e of their g r e a t e r mobility (SC-CAMLR 1997).
E v e n substantial declines in t h e overall a b u n d a n c e of
krill m i g h t not p r e s e n t a p r o b l e m for w h a l e s , as l o n g a s
a t l e a s t 1 h i g h concentration of krill existed a l o n g t h e i r
migratory r o u t e in t h e Antarctic ( A n o n 1997).
T h e m i n k e w h a l e Balaenoptera acutorostrata h a s
b e e n e s t i m a t e d as c o n s u m i n g 9 5 % of t h e total b i o m a s s
of krill c o n s u m e d b y b a l e e n w h a l e s i n t h e Antarctic
( A r m s t r o n g & Siegfried, 1991). C o n s i d e r i n g t h a t m i n k e
w h a l e s s t o r e e n e r g y a s fat tissue d u r i n g t h e f e e d i n g
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region between 60" and 71"s was
defined as the east offshore area,
and the entire Ross Sea region
south of 71"s as the Ross Sea area
[Fig. l ) .
The JARPA survey was conducted from early December to late
March. In 1990/91, the research
area was surveyed twice (i.e.Legs I
and Il), but the Ross Sea area was
not covered during Leg 1 due to
blockading sea-ice preventing
entry (Fig. 2a). In 1992/93 and
1994/95, the entire research area
was surveyed once (i.e. Leg 11),with
parts of the research area also beIce-edge line
ing surveyed before (i.e. Leg I) and
after (i.e. Leg 111) Leg I1 (Fig. 2b, c).
A saw-tooth type trackline design was applied to
ensure that there was an equal probability of coverage
of every point in each area (Fig. 2). Minke whales were
taken at random (Fujise et al. 1997), their initial sighting positions being shown in Fig. 2. Samples were
taken only from primary sightings. The '2-whale sampling' scheme was used in 1990/91 and the 'l-whale
sampling' scheme was used in 1992/93 and 1994/95.
Under the former scheme, all solitary animals detected
were taken, and 2 animals were taken from schools of
2 or more animals. Under the latter scheme, only 1
whale was taken from any school. The whale sampled
was determined by using a random-numbers table.
Although 4 and 3 dwarf minke whales were taken in
1990/91 and 1992/93, respectively, only specimens
having an ordinary form were used for this study. (The
dwarf form minke whale is different from the typical
minke whale in body size, characters of the baleen
plates and the dorsal fin [Best 1985, Arnold et al.
19871.) A summary of the specimens taken is given In
Table 1. Data collected included sex, maturity, body
length, girth circumference at the position of the
umbilicus, body weight, and stomach-content weight
and prey species' composition.
Females were considered sexually mature if at least
1 corpus luteum or albicans was present in the
ovaries; otherwise they were classified as immature.
The presence of a foetus was taken to indicate pregnancy. The detection of a milk-colored fluid was used
to classify whales as lactating. Sexual maturity for
males was determined by examination to histological
examination of testis tissues collected from the center
of right testis. Males having seminiferous tubules over
100 pm in diameter (average of 15 to 20 measurements) or sperm in the tubules were determined to be
sexually mature; the others were classified a s being
immature (Kato et al. 1990).

area

Fig. 1. Map showing the subdivision of the entire research area. (-)
season, body fat condition could be a sensitive indicator
of the integrated effects of krill availability during the
austral summer. According to Lockyer (1987),the single
most useful indicator of body fat condition in whales is
girth circumference, measured approximately midlength at the position of the umbilicus, because variations in such reflect not only changes in blubber thickness, which are relatively small, but also internal
quantitative changes in muscle and visceral fat.
Under the auspices of the Japanese Whale Research
Program under Special Permit in the Antarctic
(JARPA), girth data of minke whales have been collected every year since 1989/90, such data not having
been collected during earlier commercial whaling. In
this paper, interannual variations in girth of minke
whales are analyzed in relation to their stomach-content mass and distribution, and sea-ice extent, in order
to examine whether or not wide-ranging pelagic
predators should be affected by localized changes in
prey availability.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Japanese Whale Research Program under Special Permit in the Antarctic (JARPA) covers the entire
area south of 60"s in IWC Whaling Management Areas
IV (70" to 130°E) and V (130°E to 170°W), being designed so as to repeat surveys in those areas in alternate years. Since Area V showed significant interannual changes in sea-ice extent, compared with Area IV,
surveys in the former area (i.e. 1990/91, 1992/93 and
1994/95 surveys) were chosen for this study. The research area was divided into west and east areas along
the 165 "E longitude line (Fig. l ) . In the west area, offshore and ice-edge regions were separated by a line
45 n miles from the ice-edge limit. In the east area, that
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Fig. 2. Left and right: (a) Cruise tracks during Legs I and I1 in 1990/91. Survey periods were 21 Dec to 31 Jan (Leg I) and 2 Feb to 20 Mar (Leg 11). (b) Cruise tracks during
Legs I, I1 and 111 in 1992/93. Survey periods were 3 to 12 Dec (Leg l ) , 30 Dec to 6 Mar (Leg 11) and 10 to 24 Mar (Leg 111). (c) Cruise tracks during Legs I, I1 and III in 1994/95.
Survey periods were 3 to 17 Dec (Leg I), 18 Dec to 14 Mar (Leg 11) and 13 to 18 Feb (Leg 111). Initial sighting positions of minke whales taken. (m)
Ice-edge line
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Table 1 Balaenoptera acutor-ostrata. Reproduct~vestatus of mlnke whales taken by area In each season
Season

Leg

Area

Male
Immature Mature

Female
Immature Ovulating Restlng Pregnant

Total

-

Pregnant Unknown
and lactLitlnq mature
-

1990/Y 1 Leg l

Leg 2

[Vest oftshore
West ~ c e - e d g e
East offshore
West offshore
West ~ c e - e d g e
East offshore
Ross Sea

Leg 2

Leg 3
Total

1994/95 Leg l
Leg 2

Total

4
12

Total

1992/93 Leg l

5
3
1
3

West offshore
West lce-edge
West offshore
West ~ c e - e d g e
East offshore
Ross Sea
West ~ c e - e d g e

East offshore
West offshore
West ~ c e - e d g e
East offshore
Ross Sea

3
3
2
2
1
1
12
2
7
3
18
30

29
30
16
19
21
24
9
148

3
9
2
1
7
1

5
28

9
22
11
37
28
18
30
155

37

4
35
68
46
17
170

6
8
5
15
9
43

1

1
2
1

1
4
9
18

5
3

10
10
6
3

Body length was measured to the nearest 10 cm from
the tip of the upper jaw to the deepest part of the fluke
notch along a straight line parallel to the body axis. It
was noted that there was no significant difference in
body length by year and month for each reproductive
class. Girth circumference was in fact measured to the
nearest cm for half glrth a n d later doubled for full
glrth. Girth circumference being significantly correlated with body length, measurements were expressed
as percentages of body length, to enable more precise
comparisons. Because there was no statistical difference between girths with higher (50 to 100 Oh) or lower
(0 to 5 0 % ) stomach fullness, the latter was not taken
into consideration for girth analysis. Body weight was
directly measured to the nearest 100 k g using a 15 t
capacity scale.
Bushuev (1986) noted that minke whales tend to feed
in the morning in areas of abundant a n d stable food
supply. Hence, the ratio of forestomach content mass to
body weight of minke whales caught in the morning
was used to evaluate food supply. The numbers of
minke whales used for forestomach mass/body weight
analyses were 167, 146 and 169 in 1990/91, 1992/93
a n d 1994/95, respectively.
For identification of food species, stomach-content
samples (when relatively fresh) were collected from
each whale and preserved in 10% formalin solution

6
3' 0
2
1
14
2
53
108

1

1

2
29
2
24
13
42
8
120

19
58
13
73
54
68
42
327

1

13
55
85
90
87
330

4
8

3
16
19

44
76
22
24
43
35
79
323

8
45
66

2

(31 samples in 1990/91, 116 in 1992/93 a n d 147 in
1994/95) (The initial low sample number reflects
lesser emphasis given to this aspect durlng the first
research s e a s o n ) When food species ~ n c l u d e d
Euphausia superba, between 50 and 200 individuals of
the latter were randomly sampled from each stomachcontent sample for body length measurements and
matunty stage determination To ensure 'randomness',
individual krill for examination were not selected by
eye', which may introduce a degree of subjectiv~t)(1 e
selection of larger individuals) Body length was measured to the nearest m m from the anterior tip of the
rostrum to the posterior end of the telson When knll
were partly digested or damaged, body length was calculate~!from a reg:rssion for body length based on
carapace length (Ichil & Kato 1991) The latter was
measured from the antenor tip of the rostrum to the
mld-dorsal postenor edge of the carapace Maturity
stages were identified according to the classification
of Makarov & Denys (1981)
The density of m ~ n k ewhales is expressed as the
number of whales seen per 100 n miles steamed for
each 1" latitude X 1" longitude Slghting results from
Leg I1 of each survey were used so as to make year-toyear compansons of minke whale distribution Informatlon on sea-ice extent was obtained from the U S
Navy-NOAA Joint Ice Center

Ichii et al.: Body fat condition index of minke whales

Year-to-year differences in girth and stomach-content mass were analyzed with the Mann-Whitney Utest. For 3 sample comparisons, following the Bonferroni method, the significance level was divided by 3
(i.e. p ' = p/3) to avoid Type I errors (Sokal & Rohlf
1997).
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5

?
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RESULTS

To indicate body fat condition, mean girth measurements (as % of body length) by reproductive class and
month are shown in Fig. 3. Mean girths from sample
sizes under 10 were not included in the analyses.
Increases in girth were greatest from January to February during the entire seasonal study period (December to March). February mean girths were significantly
less in 1994/95, compared with 1990/91 and 1992/93
(p' < 0.003), in both pregnant females and mature
males. February mean girths also tended to be less in
1994/95 than in 1990/91 in immature females although
there was no significance (p = 0.06).
For more precise comparisons between years, girth
data obtained in the same month and area should be
compared. Due to inconsistencies in the survey procedure, the Ross Sea area was the only area surveyed
during a similar period (mainly February) each year
throughout the entire study program. Fig. 4 shows the
interannual variability in girth of whales sampled from
this area and confirms the above-mentioned interannual girth variations, i.e. significantly smaller in
1994/95 than in 1990/91 and 1992/93 (p' < 0.003) for
pregnant females, and significantly smaller in 1994/95
than in 1992/93 (p 0.05) for mature males.
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Fig. 3. Balaenoptera acutorostrata. Monthly and interannual
changes in body fat condition by reproductive class. Body fat
condition expressed as girth (cm)/body length (m). Mean +
SD and sample sizes are shown. (++**) 1994/95 year signlficantly different to 2 previous years (p' < 0.003); (++) 1994/95
year significantly different to 1990/91 year (p' < 0.003) but not
to 1992/93 year; (+) 1994/95 year significantly different to
1990/91 year (p' < 0.017) but not to 1992/93 year; (*)1994/95
year significantly different to 1992/93 year ( p < 0.05)

Ice-edge distribution
Sea-ice distributions in the middle of each month
during the austral summer are shown in Fig. 5, 'seaice' being defined as sea-ice coverage of 20% or more.
The ice-edge retreated from December to February
and then started to expand in March. The icebound
entrance to the Ross Sea became ice-free from mid- to
late January. Sea-ice usually remained in the eastern
Ross Sea, often with a belt extending from east to west
seaward of the shelf slope during mid-summer.
Interannual variability in sea-ice distribution was
great, particularly in the waters off George V Land
(150" to 170°E). Sea-ice in the latter extended as far as
or beyond the Balleny Islands throughout the 1994/95
study period, but was considerably less in 1990/91 and
1992/93 (Fig. 5).

Distribution of minke whales
The distribution of minke whales showed considerable interannual variability, reflecting similar variability in sea-ice extent (Fig. 6 ) . A high density of minke
whales (>500 ind./100 n miles) was mainly associated
with a combination of shelf slope and sea-ice factors in
the west area and in the Ross Sea area (Fig. 6). During
1994/95, when the ice-edge in the west area extended
far offshore, minke whales were scarce in the west iceedge area, but extraordinarily abundant in the eastern
part of the Ross Sea area. On the other hand, during
1990/91 and 1992/93, when the ice-edge in the west
area coincided more or less with the slope, high concentrations of minke whales were found in the west
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ice-edge area, as well as in the Ross Sea area. The density of minke whales throughout the west and east offshore areas was low throughout the entire study
period.

l2

Segregation of minke whales

To examine segregation of minke whales by reproductive class, the proportion of the population by
reproductive class and area to the total population during
Leg I1 is shown in Table 2. This table was conI
I
structed in such a way that reproductive class compoMature 8
sition of the samples in each area was weighted by the
estimated population in that area during Leg I1 (Nishiwaki et al. 1997a). It should be noted that the total estimated population was approximately the same
throughout the survey period (Nishiwaki et al. 1997a).
Pregnant females and mature males were codominant
in the total population, comprising 39 to 4 0 % and 31 to
4 7 % , respect~vely. It was apparent that pregnant
females were very abundant in the Ross Sea area,
whereas mature males showed similar levels of abundance in each area. In 1994/95, a substantial propor90/91
92/93
tion (71%) of the total estimated population was distributed in the Ross Sea area, with only a small
proportion (3%) being distributed in the west ice-edge
Year
area. As a result, not only pregnant minke whales but
Fig. 4. Balaenoptera acutorostrata. Interannual changes in
Other reproductive
such as mature
body fat condition by reproductive class in the Ross Sea area
(see Fig. 3 legend). Survey periods were 6 to 14 Feb ( ~ g g o / g ~ ) , immature females and resting females, tended to conl 7 Feb to 6 Mar (1992/93) and 23 Feb to l l Mar (1 994/95)
gregate in the Ross Sea.

Table 2. Balaenoptera acutorostrata. Proportion of the rninke whale population by reproduct~veclass and area to the total estlmated population during Leg 11
Season

Area

Male Immature Mature

Female
Immature Ovulating Resting Pregnant

Total
Pregnant Unknown
and lactating mature

1990/91 West offshore
West ice-edge
East offshore
Ross Sea
Total

1.2
0.0
2.5
0.0
3.7

7.7
10.0
15.2
5A
38.3

0.4
3.3
0.6
30
7.4

0.0
0.0
0.0
1.8
1.8

0.0
0.5
2.5
5.4
8.4

0.4
6.7
1.3
32.0
40.3

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
00

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

9.7
20.4
22.2
47.7
100 0

1992/93 West offshore
West ice-edge
East offshore
Ross Sea
Total

0.0
0.6
0.8
0.6
1.9

14.5
10 3
10.9
11.0
46.7

00
28
3.9
3.7
10.3

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.6
0.6

2.6
6.7
50
25.7
40.1

0.0
0.0
04
0.0
0.4

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

17.1
20.2
21 0
41.7
100.0

1994/95 West offshore
West ice-edge
East offshore
Ross Sea
Total

1.0
0.1
3.5
0.0
4.7

5.2
2.7
9.1
13.8
30.8

1.2
0.2
3.0
7.3
11.7

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.6
13.0
13.6

0.6
0.3
1.6
36.6
39.1

0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

8.1
3.4
17.7
70.8
100.0
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Fig. 6. Balaenoptera acutorostrata. Distribution of minke
whales. Density of whales expressed as number seen per
100 n miles steamed. Shaded area: continental shelf; ( m )
ice-edge

Prey species

Prey species showed little substantial Interannual
variability (Fig. 7 ) . Euphausia superba was the dominant food species throughout the su.rvey areas except In
the southern part of the Ross Sea area. In the latter

Fig. 7 Balaenoptera acutorostrata. Occurrence and distribution of food organisms in the stomachs of minke whales. (0)
Euphausia superba only, (W) dominant occurrence of E. crystallorophias, (0)subordinate occurrence of E. crystallorophjas with E. superba, ( A ) dominant occurrence of Thysanoessa rnacrura, ( A ] subordinate occurrence of T rnacrura
with E. superba, ( 0 )dominant occurrence of Pleurdgrdmrna
antarcticurn. Shaded area: continental shelf; ( mice-edge
)

area, E, crystallorophias, a neritic euphausiid, was exclusively the dominant food species on the shelf and
codominant with E. superba in the vicinity of the Bay of
Whales, where minke whales were very abundant. In
1990/91,Antarctic silverfish Pleuragramma antarcticum became a n important food on the southeast shelf

9

Ichii et al. Body fat condition index of ~ n i n k ewhales

of the Ross Sea area, in addition to E.
crystallorophias. In 1994/95, a year of
strong sea-ice extent, Thysanoessa macrura, an oceanic euphausiid, was a frequent prey species in the west area,
compared with the other 2 years. This
may be due to the offshore shift of the
minke whale distribution pattern, resulting from the greater extent of sea-ice.
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Body sizes and maturity stages of
Euphausia superba
Body size compositions of Euphausia
superba by area are shown in Fig. 8,
which were constructed by combining
krill size composition (shown by relative percentage) from each stomach. E.
superba spatial distribution showed a
similar pattern throughout the entire
study period, being characterized by
bi- or multi-modal compositions (modes
at 21 to 53 mm), with the frequent occurrence of small individuals (130 mm)
in all areas except the Ross Sea area. In
the latter, they were characterized
by uni-modal compositions (modes at
43 to 49 mm), small individuals being
absent.
The maturity stages of large krill
(240mm) showed interannual variability, the percentage of mature individuals (fully matured [IIIB]males, and copulated [IIIBC], gravid [IIID] and spent
[IIIE] females) in samples of large krill
being much lower in 1992/93 than in
the other years. Within the same year,
large krill in the Ross Sea area showed
a lower degree of maturation compared
with the other areas; the percentages of
in
of large
mature
h i l l were lower (in 1990/91) or negligible (in 1992193 and 1994/95), whereas
they were much higher in other areas
(Fig. 8).
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West offshore

2 0 3 0 4 0 5 0 6 0

20

1

? 0 3 0 4 0 5 0 6 0

1992/93
West offshore

West ice - edge

1

[

East offshore

ROs

s

1994/95
15

L

a

F

West offshore

I

East offshore

West ice-edge

1

~ o s sSea

Body length ( mm )

Body length ( mm

Fig 8. Euphausia superba Body 1en.gth compositions by area for e a c h year.

Solid bars: fully mature krill (fully matured [IIIB] males, and copulated [IIIBC],
gravid [IIID] a n d spent [IIIE] females); open b a r s less mature 01- juvenile krill

Stomach-content mass
Since the abundance of Euphasia superba is strongly
influenced by the existence of the continental shelf and
sea-ice (e.g. Ichii 1990, Everson 8 Goss 1991),
the mean forestomach-content weight (as % of body
weight) was calculated by area (Fig. 9).

The stomach-content mass was significantly less in
the year of poor body fat condition index (1994/95)
than in the 2 good years (1990/91 and 1992/93) in the
west ice-edge area (p' < 0.017 and p' < 0.003, respectively). In the Ross Sea area, on the other hand, stomach-content mass was significantly greater in 1994/95
than in 1990/91 (p'<0.003) (although the 1992/93 figure did not differ significantly from those of the other 2
seasons). Thus, the interannual variability in stomach-
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The relationship between stomach content
mass in the ice-edge area and the body fat condition index suggests that the 'strong ice-extent' event in the west ice-edge area could
have been one of the important factors linked
to low food availability in 1994/95. The continental slope in the western area is known to be
a krill-rich area (Ichii 1990).Hence, in the year
of strong sea-ice extent, the krill-rich slope region was covered by sea-ice. Furthermore, the
west ice-edge area shifted far offshore, where
2.0 West ice-edge
~ o s sSea
knll tend to be scarce. This may have led to low
food availability (low stomach-content mass;
Fig. 9) and the very low density of minke
whales along the ice-edge (Fig. 6). Consequently, more and more minke whales migrated into the Ross Sea area, while others may
have penetrated the pack ice area if there were
leads within the ice. On the other hand, in
years of less extensive ice-cover (1990/91 and
Year
Year
1992/93), the west ice-edge area was formed
more or less along the shelf slope, where krill
Fig. 9. Balaenoptera acutorosfrata. Interannual differences in stomachtend to be abundant. This may have led to high
content weight, based on the ratio (%) of forestomach-content w e ~ g h t
to total body weight of rninke whales taken in the morning. Mean + SD
food availability and the high density of minke
a n d sample sizes are shown. (+**)1994/95 year significantly different
whales near the ice-edge.
to 1990/91 year (p' < 0.017) and 1992/93 year (p' < 0.003); (++) 1994/95
The body fat condition index of minke whales
year significantly different to 1990/91 year (p' < 0.003) but not to
in
the Ross Sea area was linked to food avail1992/93 vear
ability (stomach-content mass) in the western
content mass in the west ice-edge area was closely
ice-edge area, not to that in the Ross Sea area, possibly
linked to body fat condition index, but that in the Ross
because whales migrated to the Ross Sea area via the
Sea area was not. It is notable that the level of stomwestern ice-edge area. Furthermore, rninke whales were
ach-content mass in the west ice-edge area tended to
obviously prevented from entering the Ross Sea area by
be much higher than that in the Ross Sea area, implysea-ice untd mid- to late January (Fig.5) and would have
ing that food availability may be much greater in the
had to feed in other areas, such as the ice-edge area, at
former.
least until that time. Therefore, in years of high krill
availability along the ice-edge, body fat condition would
have been improved considerably by the time minke
DISCUSSION
whales had reached the Ross Sea. On the other hand, in
years of low food availabLhty along the ice-edge, body fat
lnterannual changes in body fat condition index
condition would still have been poor even when the
minke whales reached the Ross Sea. The significance of
Girth measurements of minke whales demonstrated
food availability in the west ice-edge area for body fat
significantly interannual changes in body fat ccndicondition may also have been enhanced by the normally
tion index. Of the 3 years (1990/91, 1992/93 and
much higher level of food availability in this area than in
1994/95) included in the study, 1994/95 was a year of
the Ross Sea area (Fig. 9).
significantly poorer body fat condition index than the
In conclusion, minke whales appear to have been afother 2 years (Fig 3) A similar interannual change in
fected by a considerable interannual variability in food
body fat condition index has also been observed in
availability in the ice-edge area, which is potentially
Area IV (70" to 130°E) (Ichii unpubl. data). It is therethe most krill-rich area along their migratory route.
fore suggested that interannual changes in energy
storage observed in this study may be quite typical,
Characteristics of Euphausia superba distribution
implying the existence of considerable interannual
variability in food availability on a wide geographcal
Euphausia superba was the dominant prey species
scale, affecting even highly mobile animals such as
minke whales.
throughout the entire survey area, except on th.e
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Ross Sea shelf. According to earlier net sampling
data (Kawamura 1974), however, Thysanoessa
macrura dominates the offshore part of the survey
area. The observed difference between whale stomach contents and net samples in the offshore area
suggested that minke whales fed selectively on E.
superba (Ichii & Kato 1991). T. rnacrura has been
reported to be an important food of baleen whales in
the area froin 100" to 135" W (Nemoto & Nasu 1958),
where E, superba is considered scarce (Marr 1962,
Mackintosh 1973). This area corresponds to one of
the low density areas of minke whales (Kasamatsu et
al. 1996).
Marr (1962) indicated that Euphausia superba was
almost completely absent on the Ross Sea shelf, having
been replaced by another euphausiid, E. crystallorophias. He speculated that the absence of the former may be partly ascribed to the failure of the warm
deep current, which carries ascending larvae, to penetrate onto the shelf. This study, however, showed that
E. superba were not completely absent from the shelf,
but were codominant with E. crystallorophias as prey
in the vicinity of the Bay of Whales, where minke
whales were abundant. This may be partly due to the
Bay of Whales being located close to the Ross Sea
slope, where krill were dominant (Fig. 7).
In the case of fur seals and penguins, the size and
maturity of Euphausia superba in their diet usually do
not represent the krill stocks in the foraging areas.
These predators tend to avoid juveniles (I) due to their
small size and mature males (111B) due to their superior
escape response (Hill et al. 1996, Ichii et al. 1996).Such
absences of juveniles and mature males in the diet
were not observed in the case of minke whales
because they feed on krill by bulk swallowing; this
implies that their diet may be used as an index of local
E. superba stock.
The spatial distribution of body size and maturity of
Euphausia superba demonstrated an absence of juvenile krill in the Ross Sea area, indicating the unlikely
use of this area as a krill nursery ground. Furthermore,
adult krill in the Ross Sea area showed a lower maturation rate compared with other areas. In fact, no
gravid (IIID) or spent (IIIE)female krill were observed
in the Ross Sea area over the entire study period, indicating its apparent unsuitability as a spawning ground
as well.
In the Antarctic Peninsula region, krill showed a distinct offshore-inshore difference in maturity stages,
being at the reproductive stage in the offshore area,
but non-reproductive in the inshore area. (e.g. Siege1
1988, Ichii et al. 1998).In the present study area, however, no such pattern was observed, suggesting that
spawning and nursery grounds for krill may occur anywhere, except in the Ross Sea area.
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Paradox in the Ross Sea area
The Ross Sea area, belonging to the high-Antarctic
Zone where Euphausia crystallorophias and Pleuragramma antarcticum partly replace E. superba, was
characterized by a low food supply (low stomach-content mass) throughout the study period, which agrees
with some earlier studies (Hempel 1985, Hopkins
1987).Hempel (1985) considered that a marine ecosystem of this kind, having 'brief and irregular outbursts of
primary productivity because of the short summer
period, cannot sustain a high biomass of zooplankton,
but only a rich community of benthic feeders. Furthermore, Tamura et al. (1997) estimated the consumption
of krill by minke whales in the Ross Sea area as around
3 million tonnes, which is equivalent to the total standing stock biomass estimated for this area in late spring
1994 (Azzali & Kalinowski 1997). The absence of
baleen whales other than minke whales and blue
whales from this area (Nishiwaki et al. 199713) may also
be attributed to the low food supply. Therefore, it is a
paradox that minke whales, especially pregnant
females with high energy requirements, are always
numerous in the Ross Sea area. One of the reasons for
this may be that animals which migrate along the iceedge are likely to accumulate in embayments, such as
the Ross Sea. Also, pregnant females can reduce the
effects of unfavorable weather by staying within the
embayment, especially near the southern end. Since
killer whales, a potential predator on minke whales,
are also abundant in the area (Kasamatsu et al. 1990),
the predator avoidance hypothesis cannot be evoked.
In the Ross Sea area, a warming trend has been
observed since the 1960s (Taylor & Wilson 1990, Taylor
et al. 1990), but it is unknown if this has changed the
area into a sub-optimal place for feeding.
Acknowledgements. Our sincere thanks are due to all of the
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